The Grapefruit Juice with OOMPH!

Yes, Moon Rose Dextrose Grapefruit Juice, the Grapefruit juice with OOMPH, is on your favorite grocer's shelves again. Last year you liked this delicious juice so well you drank the entire pack long before the new pack was ready. Then you started waiting for the new pack juice. At first you waited patiently...then you started fussing a little. Lately you have really let your hair down and started yelling in earnest.

Well—you can rest easy now, for the new 1941 Moon Rose Dextrose Grapefruit juice is here.

No Wonder You Have Been Complaining
You have a right to complain when you can't get Moon Rose Dextrose Grapefruit juice, because this delicious fruit juice:

* Contains Essential Minerals.
* Rich in Vitamin C.
* Helps Promote Alkalinity.
* Helps Balance the Diet.

And to top it all off, Moon Rose Dextrose Grapefruit Juice is enriched with DEXTROSE, the food-energy sugar. Yes, it is enriched with pure dextrose sugar, the All-American sugar, which helps retain the fresh natural flavor in canned fruits and fruit juices. DEXTROSE makes Moon Rose Grapefruit juice taste like fresh juice you've squeezed yourself. DEXTROSE keeps it from tasting bitter and puckery like so many ordinary canned grapefruit juices. DEXTROSE in -Moon Rose Grapefruit juice helps it to perk you up, fills you with radiant health and energy so necessary in this high speed era.

Start asking for it now— the grapefruit juice full of OOMPH and energy.

MOONROSE DEXTROSE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Available Soon at All Independent Grocers

Distributed by
The Tyler and Simpson Company
Wholesale Grocers, Norman, Oklahoma.